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Brights Disease

Bought, and which has been
has borno tho signature of

Will pdro.it students from the Eighth Grade
into the Preparatory, Commercial or Normal
courses.

Special Attention is Given to Keeping Bom Expenses.

Best Business Course iri the State.
Full College Courses Poverty is no excuse
for missing an education.

Write without delay forOatalop and other particulars to

Mention this adv. PRESIDE JT' W. bi. LEE, Albany, Or.

The Kind You Have Always
in uso for over 30 years,

aud
rf-f-yp- sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no ono to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcveiisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatiou
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
TJio Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Thomas Brink

has been made under his per- -

ALWAYS

MURRAY 8T,REeT. NEW YORK OfTV.

Has the oldest established Furnituie
House in the city. He keeps the fin-
est stock of furniture in' tbe valley.

him a call aud lo-- over his fins
goods and get his prices before you
buj .

Lounges, Couches
Bedroom suits, eoarse and
Rocker6, tUOjr Uarriagae, Go
BiMiof, Jona Tiitc reBses, W
Side boards, doe extension
eto

CASTORIA
Bears tho Signature of

' e ' a III

L2.

The Kind You Have Always BougM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTftUH COMPANY, TT

Woodworth Drug Co

For Pure Medicines, WILLAMETTE EIVER KOTJTJTE

The O. C. T.Co's
Paper etc.

. The Teiegtaiu gives an interview with
Senator Miller, ol this county, with his

picture, lu which he declares that iLe

people oi uregon are pnin ui.ti,,,
for their school books, ibe beoator
manes the following bit:

In Lir.u County there are 21 school
die rictB, having three uionthe of school

each year, and in Lane County tbeie are
43 districts with ibree montbs of school
a year. What I mean to demonstrate IB

that we ate robbing tbe rural districts,
tbe public schools, by appropriating too

much money lor the higher institutions
ol learning. As such a Urge percentage
of children receive their education in tbe
public schools, they should receive at-

tention tlrst. Four normal schools are
too many, in my opinion. There Bhould
be but one normal school, and that
should attend e rictly to equipping
teachers. Then, again, it ebould be be-

neath the dignity ol the president ol the
state university and others to go to tbe
Legislature and lobby lor appropria-
tions Thn mate university receives an
Dually from the Hale $47,600 and the
last Legislature gave an aduitional
$25,000. and since the Legislature ad-

journed they have been looking around
inr ninen to Dut the extra $25,000 Tbe
salaries ol two or three proteBsora have
been raised, the fence has been painted
and tbe yard cleaned up.

GREATLY ALARMED

By a Piesistciit Cough but Perma
nently Cured by Chitmberlain s

Cough Remedy.
Mr. ft. P. llurliauo. a student at law,

in Greenville, S C, had been troubled
for four or five yoare with a continuous
rmiuh which he savs. "greatly alarmed
me, causing mo to ear that 1 was in me

.f ' Mr Kururn siuge u cnuauuiimuu.
baire. havinu eoon Onam'ienain's Cough

advertised, concluied to tiy it.
Now read wbat be save ct n- - i n

felt a tflmarknble chancre and after using
two uottles of the twenty five cant size,
was permanently cured. For sale by all
druggists,

PRETTY SAFE RULE TO GO BY
When tbeie is a feeling that the heart

or lungs, blood or liver, brain or nerves
are dieeanod, at once commence to doctor
the stomach. That is the foundation of
the trouble in 90 oases out of every 100.
,'ommence to regulate the digestive

organs, get them in taea'ttty working con-

dition, and the other troubles will leave
of tbenuelves. which havi their
eginn ng in Ihe stomach must be cured
hroag i tbe Btomach, Tbe medicine for

stomaoh disorders and half the ills, is Dr,
Gunn's mproved Liver Pills. These pills
put all the digestive orders in good con-

dition so that the disease has uo basic to
work upon. Thoy are sold by all drug-giB- ts

for 25 cts, per box. One pill ib a dose.
We will send a box post paid, on receipt

25 cts, or to any body who wants to try
them we will sen 1 2 pills free. Send
name and to Dr, Bosaoko Co Philadelphia
Fa, For sale by KoshaT&Mason druggists,

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce moisture and cauBb
itcnlng. this forni as well as Blind, Bleed-

ing or Pro'.uditig Piles are cured by Dr
Ho.snn- - ko's Pile llemodv. Stops itching
and bloading AbsorOv tumors. 50 cts a
iur at druiririnta. or sent by Treat'
iBe free Write me about your case. Dr

n ko. Philadelphia Pa. For sale by
Foshay & Mason, druggists

It you desire a good complexion
use MOKl TEA, a pure herb drink. It
acts on tho livor aud makes the skin
smooth and clear. Ouros sick headahea,
25 cts and 50 cts. Money rolunded if it

I ea not satisfy you. Wnto 10 ,W H
Hookrb & Oo, Uuffa'o, N Y, for free
Humple. Uurltuart & Lee, agenU

D A. B T O I". X A.
Bea tho 11,8 mi Hava Wwys EnigW

8

I can heartily recommend Acker's
Taui-kt- for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I have oeeu autrorinsr lor eiRht
months and tiiod many remodies without
rnlinf. until 1 SOt AcKKIl'S DYSPEPSIA

Taulfts, which I used only a short time
and am now perfeotly woil. Thanking
you for the speedy recovery, I am grate
fully yours, litANia 1. Uansor,

Vancouver, WaBh,
Sml to W. U. Hookku Co.. Buffalo.

N. Y for a tree trial package. (Noth
ing Like Them,)

CLUBBING TERMS

. inanv Democrat and Examiner $2.50,

Albany Democrat and Thrice-a-we-

Woild.2.00.
Albany Democrat mlOreiouian$2.25,
Alhnnv Democrat and Republio $1,76;
Albany Democrat and Commoner

12.00.
Albany Democrat and Homestead

2.00.

The New York World

Time lias demonstrated that the
Thrice-a-Wee- k World stands alone in its
class. Other papers have imitated its
(onti but not ita eticcoaa. This is be
cause it tolls all the news all the time
and tella it impartially, wliother that
news be political or otherwise, It is, in
imtt. almost a daily at the price of

weekly and you cannot afford to be with-
nt it.
Konublican ana democrat alike can

read the Thrice-a-Wo- World with ab--
anluta ronlidence in its truth

In addition to news, it publishes flrst
class eerlal stories and other features
suited to the home and ureeule.

The Thncc-- a- wormy; regular
subscription prite is only 11.00 per year
an this pa for 156 papeis. Ve otTir
this unoquallett nowspaper and the

Dkhuobt tok'ether one year fo

It Makes a Difference
Where you buy

VEGETABLES
and FRUITS.

CONN & HUSTON

Not Rare, but Common All Kid-

ney Disease is Bpight's Disea
Tho 8th to 10th Month It Be-

comes Chronlo and Incurable by
All Known Means Except the
new Fulton Compounds, which
Record 87 of Recoveries.

Vft ban botore ui a littlo work on kidney
Alseases by Joseph F. Edwards, M. D., of Phila-

delphia, that contains somo things that evory-on- e

ought to know. Many pooplo Imuglno
Brlght's Dlsoaso la rare, when, in foot, It
covors the whole gamut of kidney diseased
This book sots out tbut the kidneys havo but
one fuuotlon, viz., the cllminutiou of tlie urta
and wasto producls, aud that all Interferences
with that fuuotlon aro called Brlght's Uisuiiso.
l)r. Edwurdtt aUdm "For tho hetioQtof ptiysl-elan-s

who may read this book I will give a list
of tbe cac which J attrlbuto to UrlgbVa
DlseaMo, viz.:

Albuminuria.
CotiguHtlun of tho Kidney.
Uoiconernllou of the Kidufty.
Fatty Degeneration of the Kidney,
IullamniaLlou of the Klduey.
Urneuila.
Disease of the Kidney."

Thus, all kidney dtccaso being Brlght's
tho serious queslinu Is. Is it ucute or

chronlcf Iu other words. Is it In tho primary or
ecoudary stuyeT Atler tho olgth to tenth

mouth It becomes chroulu and is tlioi. Incurable
by all known iiumus except the fc'ulton

Tho kidneys are not sensitive. There
Is often no notluo of thu trouble till it has
already fustonod. Jf you havo kidney dlseuto
In the llrst staic tho Renal Compound will cure
It quickly, if It la of more thuu 8 to 10 rnonllis
ptiiuiliug It is Ihoonly thing known Hint v.111
ouro it. in pro"r that nothing else wjll we eilo
all medical works I'Hovldonce that to this tlmo
there has bee nothing that curns Chronlo
IJrlghl'K Disease. Tho stockholders of the John
J. lrulton Co., business uud professional men of
Han Francisco, aro tho first people in tho world
to annouuoo a oosltivo euro, nreseutlmz a
definite percentage of recoveries (87 por oont),
and giving out thu lists of tho cured, all among
purely ehronle, cnaos. If you hnve
any kind pf kidney trouble, there is only ono
thing to tako. Tho Roual Compound for lirleht's
Dlseanols il: for )lnbutcs,l.5U. John J. Fulton
Co., 400 Washligton street, San Francisco,

!o compounders. Frco analyses for pullouls.
nicphlut Iron. We aro thu solo agents.

At Burkhnrt & I ee's

A Famous Remedy for Sick
headache

!Tho cause of this complaint is not in the
aead'et all, it comes from the Btomttch,
A stomach that has become clogged up by
over eating, drinking, or abuse h an;
manner, will warn you by bringing on
tick headaoho Cure the pains and dis-

tress in the Btomach, and the headache
stops of itself- ill billiouB attacks,
dyspepsia, belching bad tasto in the
tuoutb, mddy complexion and yollow
eyes, are cured by this remody. It is
called Dr Gunn's Improved Liver Pills,
and is sold dv druggists all ovei the U. S,
lor 25 cts per box, one pill for a dose or
we will send them by mail on receipt ot

price, Samples free. Ad'tress Dr of
Bosaukn Co. Philadelphia, "a. For sale by
Foshay & Mason, druggistB.

A Sweet Breath
is never failing sign of a healthy stomach.
When the broith is bad the stomach is
out ot order. Tlior.i is no remody in the
world equal to lCodul Uyspopsia Cure tor
curing indigestions, dyspepsia and all
stomacho disorders. Mrs. Mtiry 8. Cri:k,
of White Plains, Ky wrilei: "I have
Boon a dyspoplio for years tried all
kinds of remedies but continued to grow
worse. liy the uso of Kodol I began to
luiurovo at once, and after taking a few
bottlos am fully restored in weight,
health and strength and can not eat v hat-ev-

1 like. Kodol digests what you eat
and makes Ihrt stomach Bweot. For sals
by Fosuay & Mason and Burkbart & Lee.

m m

Good lor Children.

The pleasant to take and hannloss One
Minute Cough Cure gives immediate
relief in all casos of Oough, Group

because it does not pats immed-

iately Into the stomaoh, but takes effect

right at tho seat of tho t'oublo. It dtaws
out tho imllnmmation, heals and soot bes
and curei permanently by enabling the
lungs to contribute pure and
Hie sustaining oxygen to the blood and
tissues.

For liver trnublos and constipation
I'harn'a notlunir bettor in creation
Thnn Little Early Risers, tho, famous

litllnnills
They always offoct a euro and save doc-

tor 1)il18

Littlo Early Ris?rs aro different from nil
tlor nills. Thov do not woaken tbe bvs- -

i, Cut net as a tonic to the tissues by

arousing tho secretions and restoring the
live; to tho lull jcriormnnco oi us tunuf
ions naturally.

Notice to Stockholders.

TVTOTIOE Is HEB10HX UIVKN 1I1AT
l the anuual rueetinu of Hie stock-

holders of tLe Albany Farmers Co., will
be held ot tho olllco ol nid company in
Albany, Linn Uonnty, Oroiton, on the
111th uay ol May, 1003, al Ono o'clock p.
n. of sak: day, for Ihopunose of elect-in- s

seven (7) directors to serve the term
ot one year, aud the transaction ot such
other business as may come before tho
meeting.

Douo by order of the board ol direc-
tor. Will's,

Pkh. b, Mabhiai.l, President.
St'Cietury.

OSTEOPATHY. .
Dr. Ovltllio J Kamsoy and Dr.

IIukIi K. Penlaud, Graduate

OsteopathB. Olllco Hroiulalbin
Bt. between ' 2 aud 3rd.

I, one,, ck 482.

HUNT NATIONAL BAHH.
OF ALBABI, 0B190M

i.n,iNt'll'ltUlT'.... . a k iouno
I. W. LANUUOli

inner -

. a a oltN KKALbAnklni.bnilMSS

' Keep the best and will sell at
reasonable rrices.
Stop at their store

SIT ON YOUR CHAIR
That's what it's made for. It wasn't made to

Btand on while you pour milK into the supply can of
a cream eeparator. There is just one separator
with tbe Bupply can down where yon can pour
the milk Into it without lifting it oyer your head
and that is

The SharpiesTubular Separator
We sell it, and want to show it to you when you

have time to look at it.

Steamer "POMONA" leaves Albany
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
rtoute. V. (i. Uawlikq,

Agent, Albany,

SOUTH and EAST
VIA

SOUTHERN" PACIFIC

Shasta Route.
Trains leave Albany for Portland and

way BtationB at 4:47 am, 7 :00am and
3:i3pm,
Leave PaHand 8:30 a m 8:S0 p m

Albany 12:30 p m 11:88 p ro

Arrive Ashland 12:55 am 12:35 am
Sacramento .. 5:10 p m 5:U0am
San Francisco. 7 :46 p m 8:40 a ra

Arrive Ogdec 4:E5am 7:00 am
Denver 9:3Uara :16 am
Kansas City... 7:25 a m 7:25 am

' Chicago 7:42 am 8:30 a ns

Arrive Los Angeles. . 2:00 pi 8:05 a m

iiiraso. .v.... o:uupm o:uupn
' Fort Worth. . . 6 :30 a m 6 :80 a ro

City of Meiicoll:30 am 11 30 a ro
Houston 7:00 am 7:00 am
New Orleans.. 6:30 pm 6:30 pm

' Washington . . 6:42 a m 3:42 a ui
New York... .12:10 p m 12:10pm

Pullman and Tourists care on bott
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Ogdec
and Kl Paso, and tourist cars to Cnicago
St Louis, New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San BranciBco with sev
eral steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central and South
America.

See C. K. Broke agent at Albany sta
tion or addreBR

W. E. COMAN.G. P. A.
Portland, Or .

orvaHis & Eastern Railroad.

TIME CARD So. 21.
No. 2 For Vaqaina:

m l A Ih.nD 10. AK
Irani innvQB a .w p, ui." OorvalliB 2:00 p. m

arrives Yaauina.... 6:25 n. m.
No. 1 Returning :

Leaves Yaquina, 6:45 a. m.
uorvaiiie n:oua. m9

Arrives Albany 12:16 p. m.
No. 3 For Detroit:

lavea&ioany i .uu n. m,
Arrives Detroit 12:05 p, m.

No. 4 from Detroit
Leaves uetron p. m,
Arrives Albany 6:35 o. m.
Trains 1 and 4 arrive In Albany in time

to connect with the S P south bound
train, as well as giving two or th'ee
hours in Albany .before departure of

i? vni-t- nnnnu cruiu.
Train No 2 connects with tbe S P

trains at Corvallis aud Albany giv.
ing direct service to Newport and Ad-

jacent beaches.
m Q In. na.rnlf- R.ai tan hi,, h an--

ALBANY

for Portland and Way Landings at 7 a
Returning leaves Portland nt. n.jr, a ,r.
Order your freight Bbipped by the Rivj

a. D. trBAIUM,
Genl. Atrenf.

Taylor St. Dock, Portland,

ODFflfiN

OEPABT TIME SOHEDDLB8 ARB1
FBOH FBOII FBOJ

PORTLAND, OB.
nhin
Portland Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.

.Sn "u"?.vmat.a,K:an. 4:3fl

via Hunt Ohieago and East.
lncyl.nn

Atlantic 8alt L,aie,ienver,Ft
Mpress worth, Omaha, Kan- - 10:

. rT" 'jt oi ijomn, a. m
via aunt uncago and East,
lpgton.

St. Pant Walla T

Fast Mail Spokane, Wallace, 7:3,"8:00 pm Pullman.Minneapolis, a, mvia 8t. Paul, Duluth,
waukee, Chicago and

70 HOURT
Prtrflan.l Irt l!hi..M M- -

cars, lickets East via ail rail or bo

OCEAN AND RIVER SOHEmnl
t ttOM POKTLAND

All sailing Dates subject

8 p. m 4 :30
For San Francieco. p. m
Sails every S days

Daily
except COLUMBIA RIVEK
Sunday STEAMERS. 4 p,
o p. m, ao astona ana way. exceri

oHiuruuy Aianaings. Sund
lup.m.

WILLAMETTE RI7ER
'Watar Permitting,"

Steioiar Ruth lee Albany for Ind
peadence. Silea Portland and wav niin
about 6:30 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday ai
omuruay. necurnin arrives at Albai
about 11:03 p. ra. Monday, Wednesd
and Friday.

RO EAST THROU&H PORTLAN
TicKets via this route on Bale at

r depot
C Q RAWLINGS.

Agent Albany, Oregon.
A L CRAIG.

Gen Pass Agent, Portland, Or

"C. C. C." on Every TabletJ

Every tablet of Cascarets Cand
Cathartic bears the famous C. C,

Never sold in bulk. Look for it ai
accept no other. Beware of frau

PARKER BROTHERS
Grocers

and

Bakers
216 WEST FIRST STREET,, ALB ANY OREGOS.

BUTTER AND PRODUCE CO.

' ... fti'ii Fnrolgnj wjpmmi''

m.ipi.Lketou or pihot of for
freertyorton tor tree oook,
now w ooiurvIrade-mark- s aw

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON O.--

First class goods in their season.
Phone Blnck 521

RIVERSIDE PODLTRK YARD'.

Purebred R. O. and S. C. White Lb

.nrkeys, Pekin ducks and O I.C. hogs,
tor sale.

Edits in season. Leave orders at
M, Thompson poultry yard, Albany,
Or., or call at the Riverside yard.

Ed. ScnosL, Prop. At yards, or ad
dress at Albany.

other mountain resorti l?aves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit at noon,
giving ample lime to reach tb.9 Springs
same day.

r or turtiier iuiorman,u bh"J
Edwin Btoni,

Manager.
TJCocl-erel- Agent. Albany.

B. E Caossia, Agent;Corvallle

JiuANOK .nJlil.gr.pl Ml.r,LOUT Foil" rnolSM,Ohlogond
Dion " on

I . . OtOltl All druggists, ioc..1


